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Chinese education in Japan usually aims at the People’s Republic of China because so-called 
‘Simplified Chinese’ and ‘Pinyin’ are mainly needed for diplomatic relations. However, for higher 
level study such as Chinese interpretation, not only mainland Chinese but also Taiwan Chinese is 
needed for business. In this case knowing differences of vocabulary and expressions between 
mainland and Taiwan Chinese is necessary. In this paper it is noted that when introducing new 
concepts, such as a loan words, there is a different receptor system. In the light of this difference, 
loan words need to be analyzed differently for mainland and Taiwan Chinese.  
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????????????????????
??? ?? ??
???? ?拟 món? ?? lèib?
???????? ?? ji?k?u ?? jièmiàn
???? ?标 gu?ngbi?o ?? yóubi?o
????? IC ??电? jíchéngdiànlù ???? J?t?diànlù
?? ?? xìnx? ?? z?xún
??? ??? ch?sh?huà ?? ch?shè ???? géshìhuà
???? ? gu? 矽 x?
?????? 软? ru?njiàn ?? ru?nt?
??? ?? shùjù ?? z?liào
???? ?? shùzì??码 shùm? ?? shùwèi
?????? ?络 w?ngluò ?? w?ngluò
?????? ?? yìngjiàn ?? yìngt?
????? ?? k?ulìng??码 mìm? ?? mìm?
???? ?? h?ikè ?? hàikè
?? ?? d?k?i ?? k?ifàng
???? ?? wénjiàn ?? dàng?àn
????? ??? wénjiànji? ??? z?liàoji?
????? ?? chéngxù ?? chéngshì
??? ?标 sh?bi?o ?? huásh?
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???????????????????????????????? ?环??? huánjìng 
j?sù?????? ? ????? huánjìng hé??rméng??????????????? ? ?恶?
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A??? B???? C???????? D????????
1 Let It Go ?????? ??? ???
2 The snow glows white 
on the mountain tonight, 


















3 A kingdom of isolation, 
















4 The wind is howling 















5 Couldn't keep it in; 





























7 Be the good girl you 














8 Conceal, don't feel, 
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A? 10??? B? 10??? C? 10??? D? 10???

























































17 And the fears that once 
controlled me, can't get 
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18 It's time to see what I 







































21 A? 10??? ?????? C? 10??? D? 10???








23 A? 10??? B? 21??? C? 10??? ??? ???
???????????


















26 A? 14??? ????? C? 14??? D? 14???
27 My power flurries 
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28 My soul is spiraling in 













29 And one thought 









30 I'm never going back, 








31 A? 10??? ?????? C? 10??? D? 23???










A? 10??? B? 30??? C? 10??? D? 23???


















35 A? 14??? ????? C? 14??? D? 14???
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